
Analysis O2, CO, NO, NO2 (NOx calculated NO + NO2), SO2

O2 cells: 1,5 – 2 years

CO cells: 2,5 – 3 years

NO cells: 2,5 – 3 years
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WA600 probe --> PC or PDAIn addition, the monitor also performs:

Analyzer with single bluetooth data 

transfer

Diagnostic analyzer, measuring flow rate, minimum flow alarm,

manual input of Bacharach parameters, water temperature, power, year of 

construction, pH value and codes boiler and burner,

Print values of all analyzes performed, graphics, etc. by IRDA printer

The WA600 analyzer can transfer directly to an Excel spreadsheet on your PC or 

handheld user, via bluetooth Data transfer software. Optionally be supplied software 

dedicated to the management of PC or PDA for management, archiving, 

documentation, analysis and tests performed.

High temperature and humid fumes (wood, condensing boilers, etc.), We 

recommend the use of the probe with hose 1.7 m, complete with water separator.

Cell's life depends on many external factors: maintenance, drying of the condensate, 

intensity and concentration of the analysis and routine maintenance. Anyway the 

duration is estimated as follows:

TÜV cells can be easily replaced by the user. Annually, the instrument can be 

recalibrated with the issue of certification.
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graphic function, configuration unit and fuel,

WAD600 infrared touch screen monitor 320x240 pixels, diagonal 5.7 ", has a USB 

port for PC connection, bluetooth port for receiving data from the gas analyzer probe 

and IrDA port for printer and SD card for storing customer data and measured values 

.

The WAD600 monitor allows more additional features useful for the 

compilation of information and verification of plants system (as  Italian 

law DL 311) such as:

- Draw UNI 10845               - Gas leak UNI 11137

- Check the efficiency of ventilation

- Seal coaxial exhaust boilers type C

- Gas seal UNI 10435          -  Misura CO ambiente con grafico

WA600  MULTIFUNCTION COMBUSTION ANALYZER PROBE
New generation analyzer instrument for gas, oil, wood and pellet generators. The 

probe, standard length 298 mm., incorporates the sampling pump, prefilter, NiMH 

batteries, electrochemical gas sensor modules and pre-calibrated easily 

interchangeable up to 6 gas. The probe transmits directly via bluetooth wireless 

communication up to 10 mt. the data collected in real time with date / time value from 

internal clock to monitor WAD or to a laptop or handheld. The supplied software 

allows reading and discharge directly to Excel spreadsheet.

Functions: pressure (difference) and draw, combustion air temperature, flue gas 

temperature, CO2 calculating, combustion efficiency and condensation, dew point

WA600 probe + WAD monitor

Calculations: CO2, NOx, combustion efficiency and condensation, dew point, 

condensation, air speed with optional probe.

Full configuration Sw documentation for 

field trials direct



O2 CO Low CO High NO NO2 SO2

% ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

Range 0…21.0 0…4000 0...100.000 0…2000 

short  0.1000 

normal

0…150 0…1000

accuracy +/- 30,00% 20 o 5% vm 100 o 10%vm 5 o 5% vm 100 (>1000) 

10% vm

100 o 

10%vm

Combustion air temperature: -20,0…100,0°C - accuracy according to UNI 10389

Flue gas temperature: -10,0...+900,0°C - accuracy according to UNI 10389

CO2 carbon dioxide: measuring range according to UNI 10389 - resolution 0.1%

REN efficiency combustion: according to UNI 10389

REC efficiency condensation: range 0…120%

Tr Dew Point: calculated from the fuel and analysis, resolution 0.1%

CON-Condensed: calcolated in kg/m3 or kg/l

Gas velocity (with optional sensor): range 0,4…130 m/s, resolution 0.4 m/s

Power Probe: 3 NiMh battery 10 hours autonomy or mains adapter

Compliance: according to UNI 10389, UNI 10845, prEN 15378

Certification: EN 50379, part 2 - CE and TÜV By RgG 248

Supply: 6x AA batteries, 1.2V

Clock: with backup Lithium battery 3.3 Volt, 180 mAh

Power consumption: operation min. 150 mA to 300 mA - Off ca. 44 mA

Voltage: batteries 6-10 V, 100-240 VAC 50-60 Hz, output 15V, 2A

Storage temperature: -20 up to +50°C

Working temperature: +5 To 40 ° C to maintain the accuracies indicated

Weight: about 760 g

Dimensions: 240x155x65 mm (with 3 sensors probe)

Paper: Thermal 57 mm.

Communication interface: IrDA

WA600VE Flue gas speed probe with thermocouple range 0.4 ... 130 m / s

WA600L500 flue gas probe sampling 500 mm with thermocouple

WA600F300 flue gas probe sampling 300 mm with thermocouple

WA600T280 Combustion air temperature probe 280 mm, cable 1.7 m

WA600SP combustion air temperature plug
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Printer

Accessories
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WAD600 Monitor 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Sensors

Unit 



Schermata con monitor WAD600
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VIEWS TESTS
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